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CAP. Xi.

An Act io regulaie tbe Herring Fishery in th Parishes of Grand ',.

Manap, West.Isles, Campo-BeIo, Pennfield, and Saint George,
in ahe County of Charlante, and go provide for the inspectiuo of
Smokcd Herrings'in thc said Parishe.s.

Passed the 19th March, 182 7.

HEREAS great injury bas been done to
the Herring Fisherv within the County

of Charlotte, by the erection of Wears, Fish- Ptemi.
garths and other obstructions, and the placing
and setting of Seines and Nets across the seve-
ral H1avens, -Rivers, Creeks, and Harbours
therein,

. Be it therefore enacted byj the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counciland Assembli, Tlhat no Seine
or Seines, Net or Nets, shall be set across the
mouth of any Haveii, River, Creek or Harbour,
within the Parishes of Grand Manan,West Isies, wx7n4.o t
Campo-Bello, P>ennfied; and Saint Gcorge, in @% thud aros,
the County of Charlotte ; and that no Seine or Fa ' "cI
Net shail be set in any of the said Rlavens, Ri- -th-,. or wnhar

vers, Creeks, or Ilarbours, which shail extend si.''.
more than one third of the distance across the
same, or be within forty iàthoms of each other ;
or which shall be set vithin twenty fathoms of
the shore at low water mark of the same; and
any person or persons who shall set a Seine or
Seines; Net or Nets, contrary to the provisions
of this Act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five unte a,.my
poIInds, upon due conviction thereof, by the oath frm,, ...

-of one or more credible witness or witnesses, òr v b-for. a

confession of the party, before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peaçe for the said Coun.
ty, to be levied by Warrant of distress and sale
of the offender's Goods, rendering the overplus,
(if any,) after deducting Costs and Charges, to
such offender ; and tenpounds fQr the second

offence,
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O fer - a offence, to be recovered with Costs by action of
»Y C.ut f Re- Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any Court

of Record in this Province ; and twenty-fihe
£2 fer th 3a, pounds for the third mad every subsequent of-
rmgerIble m fence, to be recovered with Costs iii the manner
11k.. !Ite. last mentioned ; one bal of which penalties shall
Aplic.tion of be paid to the Overseers of the Poor of the
tb .rUe Town or Parish where such offence shall be coin-

mitted, tobe applied to the use ofsuch Poor, and
the other half to the Person who shall infbrn
and sue for the same.

AU vra., &c. te Il. And bc it further enacted, That all Wears,
baveà spceÇof or Fish-gafths, now built or placed, or whichfeel le.5 <'Pm
k. enPt shall at any time hei-eafter be built or placed in

e. à cmpeaent y of the Havens, Rivers, Creeks, or Harbours

?Tep.,ed to, cote before mentioned, shall have a space of forty feet
or zaiae car% ofth

r wide left open in the centre, or where the water
is deepest for the ingress and egress of the Fis,
except at such time or times, as the owner or
occupier, or some other competent Person shall
attend at the said Wear, or Fish-garth, when it
shall and may be lawful to stop the said space
with a Net for the purpose of taking such Fish as
the Owner, Occupier, or other Person attending
the same may be prepared to cure, use for bait,
or take caré ofinany other way; and any person
eiecting, owning or occupying any such Wear or

any Wear, &c. Fish-garth contrary to this Act, shall forfeit and
A t pay the sum of tenpounds, to be recovered before

t. bu secovcrrI any two of His Majesty's Justices.of the Peace
for the said County, and applied as specified in
the first Section of this Act.

1I. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
poijn fittcap.ticet of the Peace for the said County, in their
go orara ai General Sessions, may and are hereby required,

to appoint two or more fit persons in each of the
before mentioned Parishes, to be Overseers of
the Fisheries, who shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their duty, and shall have power to

remove



remove any Net, Hedge,Wear, Fish-garth, Seine,
or other obstructions which shall be found in any
Haven, River, Creek or Harbour in tieir respec-
tive Parishes, contrary to the Provisicns of thîis
Act.

IV. And be itfurther enac'ed, That if any
Net, Hedge, Wear, Fish..garth, Seine or otiier
obstructious,i*hall be found in any of the Ha-
yens, Rivers, Creeks or larbours before men-
tioned, set, erected, or placed contrary to the
provisions of this Act, it shall and may be law- Ne &

fu tbr such Oyerseers of the Fisheries, and they,
and each of them, are hereby required respective- , iî

ly, forthwith to seize the saine; and if no owner i yat be
shall appear to claim the saine in five days, such tu o
Net, Seine or Oish.garth, shall, together withthe
Fish, if any îound therein, be forfeited, and pub-
licly sold by the said'Overseer ; such Overseer Tt p
having first advertised the tine and place of .se.afn
such Sale in some Public place in the Town or a.
Parish where the Seizure may have been
made, at least five days, and the proceeds thereof
after deducting the Costs and Charges of such Ana the pre
Seizure and Sale, be applied tq satisfy the res- -¿ c
pective penalties by this Act imposed, and the s &a.
overplus (if any,) paid to the Overseers of the
Poor for the use of the Poor of the Town or Pa-
rish where such offence shall be committed.

V. And be it fgrther enacted, That the said
Overseers of the Fisheries shall be intitled to cve m6. "i.
demand and receive two skilling.ç and sir pence,
and no more for each Net to be set in the Dis-
tricts for which they shal be respectively ap-
pQnted, from the proprietor of such Nets as a
compensation for their trouble.

VI. And be it further enacfed, That if any oenuncit.
suchi Overseer of the Fisheries shall at any time f in& te

wilfully and knowingly delay. neglect or refuse t.ra,
to
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to he sworn forthwith to the faithful discharge of
his duty, or after being so sworn, shall neglect or
refuse to perforn the'duty in and by this Act

b -henjoined, sucn offender shal forfeit and pay for
appie¿ a oe every offence the sum of f70e pounds, to be sued

for, recovered and appied in the same manner as
the penalty of fire pounds hérein..before men-
tioned, can or may be sued for, recovered and
applied.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Coatables to c Overseer shall so neglect to perform the duty in
when Ovam and by this Act enjoined, it shalland may be law-
sh akco °r ful for any person or jiersons to apply to any

rru -Constable of the Parish, who is hereby authorized
and required 'to take up and rermove any-such.ob-
structions or.incumbrances forthwith, and to pro-
ceed thereupon in the saine manneras such Over-
seer is directed by the Fourth Section of this

And e Act ; which Constable shall in such case be
the moiity of the ntituled to the moiety of the penalty by this Act
ren*" imposed.

'VIII. And bei itrther enacted, That from
and after the first day of-July next, all Smoked

Length of imok. HerringS packed within the said -Parishes, for
ed lle:sg: ~exportation or home consumption, shahl be w'ell
packing boxai- cured and smoked, am not less than six inches-

in length, and shall be put up in Boxes, the di-
mensions of which in the inside shall not be less
than the following, nanely, eighteen inches long,
nine inches'wide, and seven jnches deep ; and
that all such Boxes of Smoked Ierrings before
being exported or offered or exposed for. Sale,
shall be inspected by an Inspector, two or more

poine of whom shall be appointed for that purpose, for
justicu each and every of the said Parishes by the Jus-

tices at any General Sessions of the Peace for the
said County ; and that every such Inspector shail

marhant rk every Box of Smoked Herrings which he
abiesmokre. -shall inspect, and find. Merchantable, and of the
ring8 withapbrarp

proper
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proper dimensions, with a brand consisting ofthe "

Initial letters or such Iuspector's name ; and
that no Box of He.rrings shall be offered or ex-
posed for sale, exported or shipped for exportà-
tion unless duly iispected and iharked in the
inanner directed b> this Act, upon pain of for-
feiture thereof; and if any Boïes of Herrings
are offered or exposed for sale or shipped for ex- Herngs.t sa

portation contrary to the provisions of this Act, i to be
it shall be the duty of the said Inspectors or any
of thein to-seize and secure the sanie; and after
advertising the saie, together with the time and
place ôf such intended Sale, in some Public place
in the Town or Parish where the seiùre shall be And ,feei ,r-

made, for at least ten days, to sel the sanie by t;cnt for te
Public Auction to the highest Bidder, and the dl,àroldbPub-
proceeds thereof, after deducting the necessary
expenses ofmak.kiig sucih seizure and sale, shall
be paid, one half to the said Inspector vho shall
seize the sanie, and the other half to the Over- P-11 bO'-

seers of the Pqor of the said Parish for the use
of the Poor thereof.

IX. And be itfurtherr enacted, That the said
Inspectors shall be intitled to receive o penny Pecpm s f -r uri

for each and every Box of Smoked Herringc,,s
which shall be inspected and branded by bi'n
and also at the rate of five shillings per day
during the tine they are enployed in attending
to the said Inspection, the sane to Le paid by
the person or persons iequiring sucl inspection.

X. And be it further iiacted, That if any
Smoked Herrings, shipped contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be carried or renoved
from the County aforesaid, so that the saie
cannot be seized as before directed, tiat then
the person or persons removing or carrying away ,
such Smoked Herrings, shall forfeit and pay the rrrgta so
sun of One Shilling and Six pence for every Box &a" r
of Smoked Herrings so shipped or sold contrary sa 6d. for everybox o" ccnic.
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"bdr a ju'- to the provisions of this Act, upon due convic-
tion thereof, before any oie of His Majesty's
Justice of the Peace in and for the said Coutry,
upon the Oath ôf one or more credible witness
or witnesses, or confession. of the Partv,, to be

r.' . ]WAby levied by warrant of distress and sale of the
a ,° """ offender's Goods and Chattles, and such penalty

when recovered to be applied in the folowing
And applied, ont manner, that is to say :-one half there.f to be

2Uc a paid to the person who shal inform and pro-
the ther fr [bc secute for the sane, and . the other half to be

Spaid to the Overseers of the Poor in an i for the
Parish where such oinnce shall be comm.tteJ,
for the use of tie Poor of such Parish.

XI. And be itfurther enacteÀd, Tihat if any Iii-
spector to be appointed in pursu:ce of this Ac t,

lispulorero for- shall be guilty of any neglect or wilful de:ault in
fet £ X'fr nthe performance of his duty, he shall tnrfeit jad

asIL pay the sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered,
levied and applied in the n.anner directed in and
by the sixth Section of this Act.

Limitation. XII. Andbe it firtler enactd, That this Act
shall continue and be in force until the first day

f i 21! of April one thousaud eight hundred and thirty.
two.

CAP. XII.

Am Act for erecting the North-western part of the Town or Parish

of WAaterberough, in Qu.eeas County, into, a separate Town or

Parib.

Passed te 19th March, 1827.

WTHBREAS the Town or Parish of Water-
borough is so extensive as. to render it

inconvenient to perforin the several Parochial
reaams.. Duties in the manner as required by Law; and

it is therefore expedient that the same be divided
into two Towns or Parishes, I.


